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Lower Age at HillGrest Sought
By Robert E. Gangware
City Editor. The Statesman 5 H .r iv; '

Legislation will be introduced at the 45th state legislature to lower
the committment age bracket for Hillcrest training school girls from
ages 12 to 25, as at present, to ages 12 to 18, u was announced lues-da- y

by the state advisory committee on boys and girls training schools.
The committee, headed by George Stadelman of The Dalles, a for-

mer state legislator, also advised the board of control to postpone any

with the surplus, would mak
$133,000,000 available for spend-
ing.

Fisher estimated $1,000,000 an-
nually would be gained through
the withholding tax. An addition-
al $2,000.000 Kill be gained from,
persons failing to apply for re-
funds, he stated. If

He said the withholding tax vis
a good "police" system to fore
many evaders to pay taxes. A tax
commission check of Marion coun-
ty shortly after the withholding
law went into effect showed that
only 25 per cent of real estate
transactions were being reported
to the state. He said that 75 per
cent of these sales are now be-
ing reported. ' U

He said that administration
costs involved are negligible when
compared to money gained.
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Births
CLOLGII To Mr. and Mr.

Vernon R. Clough, Salem route 8.
a daughter, Tuesday,: January 18
at Salem General hospital.

action on establishment of a state
bovs' camo at Timber until such parole procedure for Hillcrest and
time as a state policy be formed ftwoodburn.
for care of delinquent youths and Stadelman said the committee jbe coordinated with existing

State Tax Commissioner Earl
Fisher recommended continuation
of the 1 per cent state withholding
tax to the senate tax committee
Tuesday, but said farm workers
and domestics should be exempt.

Repeal of the withholding tax
for state income taxes is sought
in a measure introduced this ses-
sion. It was also recommended by
Gov. Douglas McKay in his ad-
dress before the opening session
of the legislature.

Fisher estimated that the state
has netted about $3,000,000 of
$12,000,000 collected through the
withholding tax since it went into
effect Jan. 1, 1948.

He said the income tax surplus
would total about $50,000,000 by
the end of the current biennium.
He estimated income tax collec-
tions would total $83,000,000 in

recommends to- - the board of con
agencies trol that teacher salaries at both

At the committee's annual institutions be brought up to par
meeting with the board of con ity with teacher salaries in the 1

ii """
"troL member Miss Joy Hills of surrounding Marion county area
Salem reported the recommenda The committee also recommen
tion on Timber, stating that the ded that the hog and dairy farm
committee felt "that Hillcrest and at Hillcrest be transferred to the

state prison or some other stateWoodburn schools now hardly do
institution with enough inmates

The cocaine plant is cultivated
and harvested much like tea in

the job of rehabilitation of girls
and boys and its would be un-

wise to extend the present pro-
gram to a parallel institution like

to handle it. It was said that
extra help must be hired by Hill
crest. the next two years. This, along South America. . i VI

Members of the committee bea boys camp at Timber

INTRODUCED
HB 73 (Dreyer. Morgan. Robinson;

Sen. Neuberger) Increases from 5 to 7
the number of persons on housing au-
thorities in cities of over 100.000 pop-
ulation.

HB 74 (Kimberling) Increases from
$1800 to $2400 the salary of Burns dis-
trict Justice of peace.

HB 15 (Dyer. Condit; Sen. Holmes)
Increases salaries of Clatsop county
officers: judge $4000 to

$667 to $10 day: treasurer
$2800 to $3600. clerk $3450 to $3720;
sheriff $3775 to 4200: assessor $3200 to
$3600; school supt. $2800 to $3600.

HB 76 (Labor and Indus. Co.) In-
creases workmen's compensation ben-
efits, $60 to $85 for widow, $18 to $25
for children up to two, and other cate-
gories in proportion.

HB 77 (Labor and Indus. Com.)
Increases salary of state director of
apprenticeship from $5000 to $6000.

HB 78 (Johnson. Lleuallen. Hen-dersho- tt)

Raises from $1500 to $2000
the income tax 'exemption of veterans
with 40 per cent disability.

HJK 1 (Dreyer, Morgan) Increases
from 3 to 4 per cent of assessed prop-
erty valuation up to which state may
loan for purchases of farms and homes
by veterans; making requirement two
years' residence instead of having en-
tered service from Oregon.

HB 7S (Kimberling) Eliminates the
$8 maximum which sheriffs can charge
as mileage for a single service.

HB 8t (Landon) Provides cities
shall be paid semi-annual- ly their 10
per cent share of highway revenues,
and that they shall be paid even if
fund doesn't reach $11,000,000 previous-
ly specific.

HB 81 (Com. on High, by req )

Makes technical changes in adminis-
tration of the motor vehicle law.

HB 82 (Carter) Prohibits seller from
specifying from what broker buyer
shall take out insurance.

HB 81 (Carter) Would compel In-
surance agents, other than life, to have
12 months practical training or In-
surance schooling before getting li-

cense.
HB 84 (Medical Affairs com.)

Raises fees for registering of optom-
etrists and requires their attendance at
clinic.

HB 85 (Greenwood and others)
Would raise salaries of state police:
recruits $1800 to $2160. privates $3300
to $3600, sergeants $3600 to $3960. lieu-
tenants $3900 to $4260, captains $4500
to $4800.

HB (4 (forest, mining com.) Ap-
propriates an additional $132,120- - for
establishing of new fire districts in
forests.

HB 87 (Forest, mining com.) Con-
stitutes, Oregon Forest Rehabilitation
act. providing for reforestation, ac-
quiring and developing of property
and Issuance of bonds; empowers state
tax commission to determine rev-
enue needed and assess through var-
ious counties.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES
HB 54-7- 2, Inc.

UP FOB ACTION TODAT
LHB 52.
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sides Stadelman and Miss Hills
are Dr. Gerhard B. Haugen, Mrs.

Gov. Douglas McKay remarked
that he believed the voters' ap

Ralph W. Rasmussen and Mrsproval of a Timber boys' camp
Paul B. McKee. all of Portland; PEERLESS BOOTHSwas a mandate that the state

should deal separately with de-
linquent boys who are first of

Father Francis P. Leipsig of Eu-
gene and County Judge C. L.
Allen of Bend. RECOVERY EXHIBIT ILmlUn Premier Alelde De Gainer! Irlrht) and James C. Dunn.fenders MADE IN SALEMStadelman's committee said leg U.S. Ambassador to Italy (pointing), look over model of a boosing project at an exhibit explaining

European Kecevery Program at Colonna Gallery In Koineislative bills regarding Hillcrest
and the boys industrial training Bill Would Praise

Portland Officials In the SenateAnyway, They
Resoluted on It

school at Woodburn would re-

quire a committing judge to send
written study of child's back-
ground to the institution, provide
that girls incapable of rehabili-
tation may be returned to the
committing court, and standardize

A resolution commending May
or Dorothy Lee and Charles P.
Pray, new chief of police, for

Senate Isn't So

Old Any More;
Six Under 40

their efforts to enforce the laws
and drive out corruption in the
city of Portland, was drafted by
Sen. Frank Hilton Tuesday. He
said the resolution would be in
troduced in the senate Wednesday

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING!

Have roar plumbing
defrosted

Welding - Repairing

Phone 2-05-
00

A measure requiring managers
of the Senator and Marion hotels
to provide legislators parking
space near the hostelries was
"adopted" unanimously in the sen-
ate Tuesday.

The "resolution" ... at least
it was typed . . . specifies that the
parking space must be around
the fronts and sides of the hotels
and threatens revocation of the

There are 49,923 miles of trolley
coach, street car and bus linees
in the United States, the equivalent
of 16 railroad lines between New
York and Los Angeles.

hotels' "ice-dispensi- ng licenses" in
case of violations.

Senate President William Walsh,
Coos Bay, referred the measure to
the "committee on livestock run-
ning at large."

These beautiful, upholstered booths) for RESTAURANT.
TAVERN or HOME. Genuine Duran Plastic corered In
any color combination you choose. NO-SA- G Spring Seats,
well padded.

ADOPTED
SJM 1 (Neuberger St other) Con-

gratulating President Truman on his
lection to presidency In November's

general elecUon.
SR IS (Resolutions) Providing for

hiring clerk for military affairs and
commerce and navigation committees.

SR It (Resolutions) Providing for
hiring legal adviser for labor and In-
dustries committee and cleric for Ju-
diciary committee.

SR 17 (Resolutions) Sejing per
diem pay for legislative clerks.

SR IS Resolutions) Providing for
hiring watchman for senate.

INTRODUCED
SB 38 (Banking) Would raise from

$75,000 to 9150.000 the amount of funds
necessary to establish a branch reserve
bank.

SB 3S (Medicine, Pharmacy St Den-
tistry) To require applicants seeking
to adopt children in institutions to file
adoptive birth certificates with wel-
fare boards and county courts.

SB 40 (Medicine. Pharmacy Sc Den-
tistry) An act requiring licensing of
pracUcal nurses.

SB 41 (Holmes) Would permit in-
troduction of additional evidence prior
to granting of divorce decrees in
cases Involving modifications pertain-
ing to custody of children.

SB 42 (Parkingson. Geddes St Gile)
Would prohibit commercial fishing

for striped bass and shad in Umpqua
river In Douglas county.

SB 44 (Hull St Ellis) To appropri-
ate $1,800 during diennium for Fran-
ces M. Tubbs, widow of state police
officer killed in line of duty.

SB 45 (Neuberger) To permit board
of higher education to grant tuition-fre- e

scholarships to Alaska residents.
Now confined to foreign students.

SJ.M 2 (Neuberger it others) Would
petition congress to establish Columbia
valley authority for flood control, ir-
rigation and fish protection.

REFERRED
SB 25. 2. 27. 28. 29. 30. 21. 82. 83. 84.

33. 30. 37.
SENATE RESUMES AT 14 A.M.

Licensing of All

The cartoons of aging, pot-belli- ed,

billiard-baldin- g senators don't
hold true as far as Oregop is con-
cerned generally.

This state's oldest (and one of its
most active) state senator is 64,
and it has six who haven't reached
the age where life begins.

The average age of the senators
six years ago was 95. Now it's 49.

Six years ago the youngest sen-
ator was William E. Walsh, Coos
Bay, who then was 40. Now he's
senate president.

The youngest currently is Qrval
Thompson, Albany, 34. Next
youngest is Richard L. Neuberger,
Portland, 36. Russell L. Gardner,
Newport, is 37, and Austin Dunn
of Baker, Robert D. Holmes of
Gearhart and Elmo Smith of On-
tario are 39. Smith is the only
republican in the younger group.

Oldest is Carl Engdahl, Pendle-
ton, 64. Next oldest is lively An-
gus Gibson, Junction City, 61.

Thompson, who served in the
1941 house when he was only
26, is chairman of the important
senate financial institutions

SALEM
ATHLETIC CLUB

(Formerly Winona Chalet)

Two Miles West of Wast Salem Bridge on the
Dallas-Sa-l em Highway

The Finest Food in the Willamette Valley
JACK SCOTT, CHEF

POWER DROP CUTS JOBS
SPOKANE, Jan. 18 -J- P)- The

Trentwood Aluminum Rolling mill
today laid off 225 workers tempo-
rarily because electric power has
been curtailed, Permanente Metals
corporation officials announced.

The layoffs were necessary be-
cause power shortages have cut
production of primary aluminum
in the Mead and Tacoma reduc-
tion plants.

Nurses Again Is
Up to Legislature

RESTAURANT AND TAVERN OWNERS
We can help you in planning that NEW or REMODEL
lob. We desicra and build our own COUNTERS. BARS.
BACK BARS and BOOTHS.

9

A phone call or poet card will bring our representative
to cH sense your problem.

BEAVERCRAFT CO., I1IC.

A bill to require all practical
nurses to be licensed was intro-
duced in the senate Tuesday by
the senate committee on medi-
cine, pharmacy and dentistry.

A familiar measure, killed in at DiorKirrouiriTC'least two previous sessions, it
would require all practical nurses

Delicious Pan Fried Chicken
Choice Steer Bee!

Savory Italian Food
"Smorgasbord Featured

On Tuesday and Friday Nights'
GC3ESY G0LED3to attend and graduate from a

nine-mon-th training caypse be-
fore becoming eligible for a cer $75 N. Lancaster Drive
tificate to practice. Salem. OregeaPhone !-l- 14Applicants would have to be at

3 IZERCOirS
Lunches Are Novr Being Served

From 11:30 to 2:30
Public Cordially Invited

AL SCHUSS, Owner

least 20 years old, high school
graduates and of good moral char-
acter. Mental and physical exam-
inations would be required. The
law would be administered by the
state board of nursing examina-
tions and registrations.

Vet Aid, Police
Salary Bills
Are Entered EATERGIGANTIC BUDGET
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BIG VALUES AT LITTLE PRICES -- 5 DAYS OIILY
k.. mnn n: t ;-- ! mluM nA fhiMrvna fin nualilv ftnorl and nlav fthoM 111 saddles. loafers.

oxfords and sandals in black, brown or red. REG. $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 values. ALL GO. AT ONE GRAND
LOW PRICE OF ONLY

Two veterans bills Introduced
in the house Tuesday would raise
from $1500 to $2000 the income
tax exemption for those with 40
per cent disability, and let the
state make veteran loans up to 4
per cent of its valuation, instead
of 3 per cent.

The latter bill also would elim-
inate the requirement that vet-
erans getting loans must have en-
tered the service from this state.
A new requirement would be a
two-ye- ar residence here.

State police salaries would be
increased under a bill introduced
by Rep. Jack Greenwood and a
score of ouaers.

The measure provides for pay
boosts of recruits from $1800 to
$2160, privates from $3300 to
$3600, sergeants from $3600 to
$3960. lieutenants from $3900 to
$4260, and captains from $4500
to $4800.

Other major house bills includ-
ed those:;

Requiring that cities be paid
their 10 per cent of highway
revenues semi-annual- ly instead of
annually, and that they receive
their cut even if the highway
fund isn't at the $11,000,000 prev-
iously specified.

Increasing workmen's compen-
sation benefits, giving widows $85
Instead of $60, allowing $25 in-
stead of $8 for children, and up-pi-ng

other categories in propor-
tion.

Allowing the state tax commis-
sion to determine what revenue
is needed to carry out provisions
of the proposed Oregon Forest
Rehabilitation act, with the coun-
ties subsequently adding the tax
to their tax rolls.

Swift, dean beauty that splits the wind
like a rocket! It's the new look the
bold look ... and it's all Nash!

Because Nash alone has the Girder-bui- lt

Unitized Body-and-Fram- e. the
big difference in automobiles. Welded
into one solid, low-slu- ng unit, it makes
all this possible

You get more head-roo- m, more leg-roo-m,

more luggage room . . . seats
that can turn into Twin Beds.

A clear sweep of und vided wind-
shield Cockpit Control . . . and the
Uniscope!

You get a lower center of gravity for
road-huggi- ng safety.

Then Nash pillowed all four wheels
with new super-so- ft coil springs . . .
introduced Uniflo-Je-t carburetion for
economy of more than 25 miles to the
gallon, in the big Nash "600," at aver-
age highway speed. Improved the
Weather Eye Conditioned Air System.

Yes, see things, do things, you never
thought possible. See your dealer
drive a Nash Airflyte.

WmridM flrmt rmra trlth Girr-hmiltUnlr- t4

B4ig mmti Frmmtm ... A Irllmrr-Mi-gi imtmrimn
... Ceelrj Cmmtrmi ... WJmUepm ...

Mmpw-m-mft Cmll Spring mm mil Fmmr
Tmim B4m ... UmlflJt Cmrbmrvtimm

Xmmh --mOO9 end Am Atmbmmmmdmr. . and plan to buy several pairs at this low price. Once you see these you'll realize they can't
1 Better come

last long.
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Next to Midget Market
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Formerly Style Arch Shoe Co.
333 CENTER STREET
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